NKB/NK3 system negatively regulates the reproductive axis in sexually immature goldfish (Carassius auratus).
To ascertain the significance of the Neurokinin B/Tachykinin 3 receptor (NKB/NK3) system in goldfish reproduction, two cDNAs encoding tachykinin 3 receptors, namely tacr3a and tacr3b, were cloned. Subsequent studies revealed that the downstream signalling of both Tac3rs can be activated by different NKB peptides, suggesting that the cloned receptors are biologically functional in goldfish. RT-PCR analysis showed that tacr3s are widely expressed in brain regions. During the gonadal development, tacr3a and tacr3b exhibited different expression patterns in the hypothalamus and pituitary. The actions of NKB peptides on reproductive axis was further investigated in vivo. Intraperitoneal injections of NKB peptides significantly reduced the expression of kiss2 and gonadotropin releasing hormone 3 (gnrh3) in the hypothalamus, and the expression of luteinizing hormone beta subunit (lhb) and follicle stimulating hormone beta subunit (fshb) in the pituitary in sexually immature goldfish. Taken together, our findings revealed that NKB/NK3 system plays a negative role in the reproductive axis of immature goldfish.